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ATOt'A.

HTOOlt still, plunged
m thought, Thi'n.
b) hitturd.usllwcrc,
I tiMtU up tho wreath
of nwo ami looked
thereon. How long

ruTfSwm I stood o t know hot,
but when licit I

lifted my eyes tin"t raP) fell utxjii tlit form of

tiM ifji Oh irtulnn. whom, Indeed,
5j1 1 had altogether forgot

YW'J Wa ten. And though at tho
moment 1 thought but

llttlu of It, I noted vaguely that
alio was Hushed us though with

anger, utul that sho bout tier foot upou tho
Hoor.

'Oh.li It thou. Chnrmloti," 1 siud "What
alls thou I Art thou cruuiNM with standing

o long within thy hiding placet W'hv didst
thou not slip hoiiio u lie ii Cloopatru led mo
to tho balcony I"

"Wbvroiiuiy kcrihluf I" she nvlted, shoot-
ing an angry ghiuco at mo. "1 lot f All mf
tirohlcred kerchief "

"Tho kerchief I Why, didst thou not tool
Cleopatra twitted mo uliout It, ami I Hunt: It
from tho balcony "

"Yea, I nun," unswerpd the girl, "1 saw
but too well. Thou didst tllng away my
kerchief, but tho wreath of rosis that
thou vvuuldst not tllng uway It was 'u
tjucpti a gift,' foi sooth, unit therefore, tho
Hovut llarinaclil, tho I'rlcst of Ivls, tho
chosen ot the Hods, thu crowned Pharaoh
wed to tlio weal of Ktil'Ul, i herl'lu-- d it ami
saved lb Hut my kerchief, stung by the
luuuhter of thai light Igiieeu, bo call
aivuvl"

"What meanest thou" I ukod, aston
inhctl at her bitter tone. "I iviul not thy
riddles."

"WhalttU'iin 1?" alio answered, tossing
up hor ht'iul, ami showing tlio white run pi
of her tli rout. ' Nuy, 1 mi an nuughl or all,
take it a thutt will. Wnuldsl know what

'1 moan, llarmitchls, my cousin ami my
Iorll" sbuwenton In hurtl, low voice
"Heboid. I Mill tell thiav thiol u r I In ilnnpiir
of the great offense. Tlila Clon)ulri hath'
can her fatal wile alwut tint', ami thou
goest roar to loving her, llurm.uhl to
lining her Hiram tomorrow thou mint
nluyl Ay, stand mill stum at that wreath
within thy hani- l- thn wreath thou couklut
not send to Join my kerchief sure ro

It but toolkit! Thn perfume
if,Ajje hair of Cirsar'a unstress iVsar'a
mill others' yet mingle with the odor of
ita rose I Now, prithee, ILaimaehU, how
far dliljl thou carry tho mutter on jointer
lialcyfc I for In thai hole wliero I lay hM
1

(M
rphlil not hear or ee Tin weet iikiI

loer, la It not I ay, ami n aweei
t. tool Vcnui la aurely in tho rluht

U'lonl"
Anil ullof thin nhn mvlil ao quietly anil In

o soft and iiiihI at a way, though her word
were not modeftt, anil ot ao bitterly, that
every a) liable cut mo to thn hi art, and o
gored uio tilt 1 eould llml no uppoth.

"Ota truth thou haul a wine economy,"
ho went on, acelnff her advantage; "Uv-nlgl-

thou dost kl tho 1 pa thai to morrow
thou ahalt atlll forever' Tl frugal Ueallnif
with tho ovvalon of the moment; aye, wor-
thy and honorable dealing I"

Then at lni 1 broke forth. "Ulrll'' 1

cried, "howdareat thou apeak thua to mnt
Mindeat thou who and what t am that thou
'Jooieththy peovlnh fflbea upon innl"

"I ml ml what It bchonea thee to be," alio
anawcrrd quick. "What thou art, thai 1

mind not now, Hurely thou knowrat alone
thou utid Cleopatra'"

"What inrmncatthout" I aal.1. Am I to
blame If lti (Juren "

"The y ueeu I What ha e wo here I I'liar-ao- h

own a Queen I"
"If Clpoputra will to come hither of a

night and talk- -"
"Of star, IlarmachW aurcljr of flan

and rose, and naught letdc'"
Aftrr that 1 know not what I said; for,

troubled us 1 was, thn girl's bitter tongue
and quiet way drove me well nigh to wad
ness. Hut this I know I spoko so llrrrely
lhat aha cowered before roo as she hail
cowrri,I before rny uncle Hepa, when aa
rated hrr liecause if her Orrcian parb.
And as she wept then, i) she wept now,
only more patsloaatcly and with subs.

At lenth I ceased, half ashamed, but
still angry and smarting sorely I'ornten
while she wi pi she could And a tont'Ue to
answer with and a woman's shafts are
sharp.

Thou shoulJst not sjirsk to rno thus'"
she sobbed; "It's cruel Ilia unmanly I Hut
I forgot thou art a priest, not a man ti.
crpt, mayhap, for Cleopatrar'

"Wfcat ngni baal luour" I saU. "What
canst tbeu meant"

"What right hare It" she asked, looking
up, her dark eyes all aflood with thai
ran down her sweet fa" like the dew rff
morning down ally's heart. "What right
hare It O llannaehlsi art thou blind I

Dost thou cot know by what right I srak
thus tot heel Then must I tell tbeet Well,
'lis the faanlen la Almandrlat Itjr that
first and holy right of woman by the right
of the great Una I bear tbr, and whkb. It
seems, thou hast no eye to ae- - by the
right of my glory and my sham. O, be not
wroth with me, Harmachis, nor set me
down as light, because the truth baa at last
burst from me, for I am not so. I am what
tbovi will make m. ! am the wai ltfcln

the molder'a aar.ua, and aa thou dost
faahtoa nse so alkali I b. There breathe
within me now a breaUt of glory blowing
across the water of my soul that ran waft
me le fads man aoble than erer I hare
dreamed afore, if thou wtlt be ay pilot aod
toy guide. But If I kM tbe, the lose I all
that holJ sae from my worse self aDd let
shipwreck cosm! Thou kaowest ate act,
Haratchls I taou canst not see hw big a
spirit struggwa within this frail form of
niael To thee I am a girl, clever, say
ward, shallow But I am more) Kbow m
thy loftiest ihoughl and I will match It, thr
deepest ;iul f thy ssiod sa4 1 win make
It clear. Of oe Utocl are we, aad tore eaa
rarelea ctr Utt dlfrrenonaatf makatts
growotkO lade4. Oce end w a-- e
Uad we lovs tae vow Ueda us th. Take

' W. me te thy ben. Hanaartls, aa4 set ae by
the oa to lXcb.e Ttrow. 4 I trrthai 1 will nfl tbe hlrter thae rvr avaa
ka cUatUd. I5ecl k, aid beware Wat
1 wall i&ec S8wa i JUd sw, ftUag

the cold deWacyef custom, stun thervto
by what I Mtr of the arte t,f that lovely Uv
lug flfhd, I'ipopatra. which for patltue
ahe doth pra tur on thy folly. I hare spoken
outwy heart, and answrrtbou" And she
ctaprl ln-- r hand, and, drawing oue kce
nearer, aivl a I trvmbiine on luy face.

Kora m ment tml tmk dumb, for
tho magW of her volco and the m er of her

eech, desplto unelf, had stirrrU. me
ttku the ruh of music lis I I lorel the
womat diubl!vs bo might bate flted tue
with herOatne, but I luted her Hot, and I
could not ptar at piotv And so thought
came, and with thoutchl that laujhiug ineM
which l ever apt to ltcn uin uertv
strained to thn pmiil of breaking In a
flah, a It weie, I bethounht me of the way
In whli h ho had that erv night fiwl the
wreath it rues on my head I ibvuatof
thekenhef mllio bad flung it forth
I thought of Chartulon In the little chati
Iter watching what she held to l the arts
of Cleopatra, and of her bitter spetvhea
latstly, I thought of what my uncle Hepa
wouid say of her ivulit he see' her now, and
of tho straugo and tangled sknn where
with I was tmmeshed. I laughed aloud
the fool's laughter that was m knell o(
ruin

She lurnetl whiter til whllo as thedevt- and on her face there grew a look that
ihevUed my tuiimh mirth "Thou lliidest.
then, llariiiavliii ' Waul, In a low.choketl

oue, and dropping thelrlof herejes
' thou tludet cause o( uierriuieut In what 1

hare said "
"Na," 1 answered, "nny, Charmlon,

forglre me If I laitv'hd 'Twas rather a
UjkIi of despair, for what am 1 to air to
thee I Thou bast sAcn hltli words of all
thou mlghtcst be; is U loll lur ma to Udl
thee what thou nrtl '

hhe shrank, and I pauvsl.
"Srea, sho uid
"'I hou kmmest none so well what I am

nid what my mixlou Is, thou fcnoursl
nouo so well thul 1 am sworn lo 1st, uud
may, by law dn me, tm o naught to do with
thee '

"A v " she broke In, In her low xoUv and
with her eves still iHed upm the ground,
"ay, and I know Out thy m are broken
In spirit. It not In form broVrit like
'wreaths of clouds for, llaruiacbts, thmltrt p.iir,i'"

"It is a lie'" I cried "Thou wanton
girl, w ho wouUlst seduie mo from my duty
and put inn to an n'ti Minnie! - In, led bt
paoslon or umbttlon, or the lorn of evil,
hast tiol shamed to break the bsriiers of
thv sot and speak as thou hast tpsen
beware lest thou go too far! And If thou
wilt huvo an answer, here It Is, put
straight!) n thv questlnu Chnrmiou, out
side tho matter of my duty unit in) vows,
thou art naught to me' nor, fur all th)
tender glances, will my htart beat one
putso mote fatl llnrdly ait thou now my
friend -- for, ot a truth, I scarce can trust
thro. Hut, onco more, beware To m
thou mayest do thy worst; but If thou dost
dure to lift utilizer acalnsl our cue, that
day thou dlislt And now Is this pla)
doiiel"

And as, wild with auger, I spoke thus,
sho shrank buck, and )cl further back, till
ul lellgtli sho rested against the wall, her
c.vos covered with her hand Hut when I
ccucd sho dropid her hand, glancing up,
und her face was the faeo of u statue,
when in tho great t)es glowivl like emliera,
and round them was a ring ot purple
shadow,

"Not altogether done," alio said gently;
"the arena mum jet be sanded '" This aim
said hav lug referenco to the cov erlng up of
thn blood stains at the gladiatorial shows
with line whllo sand. "Well," she went on,
"waste mil thine auger on a thing ao vile.
1 huso thrown ni) throw and I have lost.
Vir vlcllst-a- hl Vai vlctlal Wilt thou not
lend mo the dagger In thy robe, that here
and now I ma) end my shamei Not 'Ihrn
ouovvoru more, Most (Uiyal llarma-hl- s If
thou canst, furget my folly; but, at the
least, ham no fear from me. I urn now, as
ever, Ihv servant and tlio sonant of our
cause. Farewell t"

And stm went, leaning her hand against
the wall. Hul I, passing to my ehamler,
flung myself upon my couch ajrJ groaned In
bllterneis ot spirit. Alas we she our
plans, and by slow degrees build up our
house of Hope, never counting on the guests
that llrau ahall bring to lodge therein For
who ran guard against the Unforeseen.

At length I slept, and evil were my
dreams. When 1 wok the light of the
day which should see the roil fulfillment of
the plot wa streaming throuiih the lase
ment, aod the birds sang merrily among
the garden palms I woke, and as I woke
the aense of trouble pressed In ujm me,
for I rememtwred thai before this day waa
gathered to the past I must dip my hands
In blood even In the blood of rieotra,
who '.rusted me( Why could I not hatn her
aa I should! There had been a time whn I

had on this act of vengeance with
somen hat of a righteous glow of leal And
now-a- nd now, why, I would frankly give
inyrnval birthright to bo frre f rnm lie no.
cesslt) ' Hul, alas I I knew thst there waa
no escape I must drain the cup or be for
ever cast away, I feil the e)rs nf Kgypt
watching uie, and the eyes of Kgypt's Duds.
I prayed to my Mother Isis to give me
strength to do this deed, and prayed as I
had never prayed butore, aud, O wonder
to answer came. Nay, bow waa this I

What then bad loose,J the link between us
that, for the first time, the Uoldrts deigned
no reply to her Chosen srr Vsnl I Could it b
that I hail sinned in heart against her I

What had Channmn sal 1 that I loved l
ftfatrel Was this slranesa love I Nay, a
thousand limes nayf 'twas but tho revolt
ot Nature against a ded ot treachery andbl The Ooddra dd bul try my
strength, or prrchance she also turned her
holy countenance from b!!

I re filled with ileir, and vrent about
my work like a man without a souL I
conned the fatal list and hoUM all the plans

ay, In ma brain I gatberx) up the very
words of that proclamation of mf IUj ally
which on the morrow I should Usue to tli
startled world.

"Cttttene of Aleiaadrie and dweller I

the land of Kgypt," It Ufsft, lmtr,
the Macedoclan, bath, by the rotomaed of
theU')s,suffrslJustLr for Mr crimes "
Allthesx. and other things I did. but I dt
these a a man without a sml as a raan
moved by a force from without atd dot
from within. And so the ruinates wore
away la the third hour of in affrnor
I went, aa by appotaUaeat Ssed, to lb
boos where lodged my unrie tVpa-tb- at
same bouse to which aocwi tkre month
gone I bail bti brcragbt wbea, for the
flrst time, I entered Aletatvdna. A ad here
I f'atid aestsfclm turret crxclae th
kssviiera rf Ue revolt la tbe rty, to Up en

Wben 1 bad ealerej ax4 ta
fioor were barred, tkey prostrated !!.seriveaand rri'4 "Hall rnaraokr flat I
bade taeaa nse, aayicg that nst yet wa I
KbarKn, for W rbirbea waa etllllo ittgg

--Y. Prise, W my aarie, "twt bla
beak show U.rosgb. tot ta rala tURrrpt brorsbM aU tb year, aa live,
fall cot wlia tbat dasTgrr-tr- of lats
at.4 bow raaat taoa fall I agbt out tvw
et"p or exstra v vVctory P

--IlisoatU ktie at U Oois." I asv
swrrtii

--Nay." t aaa4. --la gs4 bar xAwmA Mm
iaaa i U bao4 4 a avrJsi-- ta tky

.UJUrMwrt.iil-aUU- era la

See, brrn ar the last lists thirty ene
thousand men whV bear arms are sworn to
rise when the ttdlogs come t them With
In five days ever) citadel In I'.CTpt wiK te
Ineurhand. and then what hT we to
fear I Frvtu Kme but little, (er hr hand
are tu.l, and tes,es, r sllt nvske l
lianiv Willi the Titumv rsle, ami. It fm lv
buy Ihrm off IVr of luoncj-ther- e Is pienly
In the Und, and If i:urets wanll ttKu.
Ilarmaihli, knowest where 'tis ttorvtl
Sinl the need ot Khein, and eut.le the

llottisn's reavh ot arm Vh Is tlxte to
harm us Tliere Is hone IVrchshi', la
this turbulent i tl.i, '.hrix iaj twastrurle,
and a counter plot lo t tug Arslnee lo
Kg))t and set her on the throne, 1hert-for- a

tr.- -t AlejsmlrU w severely dclt
With .ve, eivn todetructlon. If urevl lo
And for Arsln th,e gv lerth tomorrv'w
O't the nens ol the tj ecu's divh Who shall
alar tier wtr y "

"there remains the lad Cissrion," I
said ' lUnne might claim through I'irur't
win, and tho chikl of Clenpstra tuhettts
Cleopatra's rights Ilerviu Is a double
dancer "

"Fear not," ssl.l my uncle, "lomerrow
Ca arhn iolns tbon who Iwgst klm In
Amrhtt I have luitde prvisien The
iTolemles must le stamped out. so that ne
shisit shall ever spring from thai rvsil
blatHl lis Heaven s trngeaiics "

"Is thervi no other mi anst I aie,t tad
ly "XI) heart Is si, k at the pnuul.e ot
tin tod rain of bhst U'e 1 1 knew the
child, he hath tleowtra's tiro and IkismIv
and .'real tVsar s wit Tnas slumu to
luurder him "

"Nav, lie tint s.v clth-ke- hearted. Itsr
machls," said my unile, sternlv "M'hat
alls thee, tSenl If tho Ud Is tliHs, the
more n msoii that he shnul.l d'e Utuldst
thou nurp up n J oun c lion to lour tin
from the thronel"

"He It so," I answered, s if lung "At
least ho Is kpareit luui h, and will 1M heme
liinisvut of evil And now tor the vlu "

Ung we sat tsVlngiiunel, till at length,
In fait1 of the grist eitiergeiuv aid our
Inch emprltr I felt sirnetiMk 't tle pint
of former ds) (low bs,k into ruv heart
At the last utl iu ortlrrrsl, und so i rvleml
that ll could scarvv iiilrr), fur II was
Oted that If by et.y chant e I could not come
to uy Cleiipalra on this night, then shout
tho plot hang In the scale until the morrow
when tho deed should le done Uii i,i'
slim Forlho diuth ot CltiMtru was the

ItfllM 'lliee mutters being llllllie,l, omv
mine we stiiod and, our hands iin the
sat'red iiiIkiI, sworn the oath that msv not
bowrllleu And then tnr uiielo kUsidmo
with tear ot liotw and Joy standing In tils
keen black e)e, o lilee. rue, aavliig
tliat gladlv would he give his lite, r, and a
hundred live. If the) Werilhi. If he might
but live to seo l!gvpt oins more a nation,
and me, ll.irtim. In( the descendant of Its
ro)al and otiiirnl lil.b,t, sestel on the
Ihrvuie For of a truth was he n tutrltd In
diril, asking nothing tor )iniie and glv
Ing all things to his uue Audi klnl
him In turn, ami thus wo parted Nor In
the lleh did I ev r see him more who bath
earned the rest that as )tt Is denied lo ino

Ho I went, and, thetn Itelug )rt lime,
vrulked swllll) tnmi p.ace lo pls.-- lu the
great i Ity, taking note of the iwtloiis nf
thn gates and ot the places w hero our force
must I hi gathered At length Icmno loMisl
qu IV Where 1 had landed and sw a vese
sailing for the iien sea UmWe.1, and In
ni) heaviness of heart 1 longi-- d lo te aUvard
of her, to l! tiirim by her while stings in
some far shore where I might live obsiure,
and, forgotten, din Also I saw atnrther
vessel thst ld dropMdovrn the Nile, from
whnso dis k the tiassenger were streaming
For a moment I stil watching them, Idl)
wondering If they were from Ahoulhls,
when aiiildenty I heanl a familiar vole lie
side me"' M"' said the toli-- e "Why, what a
city la this for an old woman In seek tier
forttliiuliit And how shall I find those to
whom I nut know ii I As well )iU fur a rush
In the tai)rus roll llegonel thou knave,
and lei in) bakcl of simples lie, or, by the
Oods, I'll doctor IhiH therewith'"

I turned, wondering, and found myself
face to fare with ni) foter titirsx, A ton a
Mm knew inn Instautl), for I saw her start,
but In the pr seme of thn up,a clucked
her surprlxi.

"Hood Mir," she whine,), lifting Up her
wlllmrod countermine loward me, and at
the same time making thn sm-rs- t sign, ' Ii)
lb) dn-s- s thou should I b an aslronimier,
and I waa spm latly told to avoid astrono
mers as a p k of l)lng trh ksters who wor
ship their own star only. And, therefore,
sutiagon the irtocipinof contraries, which
Is law to us women, I tak to ll-- e Fur
urely In this Aleiandrla, where all things

are uplde down, the asirotintners may be
the honest men, allien the rest are clearly
knaves" And then, beiug by now out of
earshot of the press, "lloyal Harmachis, I

am isme t hargeal with a message to the
from thy father AiuriietnhaL"

"Is he well I" I asked
"Yea, he Is wr II, though Waiting; for the

mom nt tries him sorely '
"And his mecsaget'1
"It la this He sr,ds greeting to thee, and

with ll warning that a great daugr r thresl
ens thee, tliinh h can not f eal ll TVse
are his wonts 'lie atesvlfast and prosper '

I ImwmI nir beat and the words struck a
new i h"! of tear Into my soul

"When Is the timet aheaskod
This vsry night Whre gr--- sl tlwt"

"To the )ous of the hoMifsliU rVia,
I'rieit of On Caiisl thou guide ins thtlb
erf

Nay, I t-.-
ay not stay, nor I it wis that

I should h sm-- u with then Hold ' And I

calieit a ('rtrr svho Was klllng on the 'p.),
and giving lifiri a ;sfe of mus.s-y- , lswr mm
guide the olii wife to the house.

"Farewell, she whispered "farewell
till tomorrow lUistesxJfasl std prt-spe-

Tten I turel sbd sswnl my way tbrovgh
the crowded streets, wh'rsiri the
roale ila ttr me, ll irvoar f C'i

pairs, tot rny fame tail spresv) abroad
And even as I went my fviUtep aealotfet lUHnvlf! IH mlju' In 4

tut till at last It waa as though the Vrr;
grouaj cried out lu vary weridiig U it..

It" crtrriarai.

at Maeairse fUrsnsveg.
Te dro, svnc sloln tbslnt aijtowat

has rn hrwghl to a high dgr of r,r
fi la fVerrasny TV welgtlag Riarhlo

wa geiieraliy Intrrdwed ttr bfir It
Waa tisi la Anurias Hitnllar taarlilne
for advertlstbg ata diatrlbutUg cssUt
a&d rhlat were ormav la all HraBasi
cio aosne faar year ago lu lu-- f lia lsvl
fav'l Vi UmiMU what h ravtd .. a--ti tauv

ueta for 10 pfrntlc (T isU( afwe
wsr p!afwd la ail ti big Ua; asd l t
grdes TUt iewsat srt avl curiot
Hera t avunaUJO Mhs cigar for 4 pfrr.
aigs t'3 (nta) apww It lMebatsei
is ofsrraud. bowrief, by tb s.U-k- i i (ifesv
alf Lasvet. With sweb p'susig ufr,
Uersfor. It bax4s asit to It palssi J'sr

v p-(- cbaAgsv, TV rgtasa
aUnnaUiea ! tm. ua I

iHrrauany, bxa3s ltrs brs gUw are
so rOap Itst nrj v eksra aS4 U
r t tb Ibester b a pair Ta eiag
gtat auvcasisa is aisa vt rvwa ( Osravasts
Aosv'l w tram,

Niti a r3 apsva a frc4 f rdo--d ear.
fAMstavof wnb tj autjatf wtaUh la
tajalfssar iv Af -

AGRim;irKAUIIXTS.
CMCAI fOWL MOUSfU

It W.l, IIhI IJHU It SllM.l. U I uatltMf.
tl.M H.I Imno, ,,) Stl,,,

I sates ,.f tstorvrr v n,lnerds to
build hHo in vhich lttry Hl psv
In the cut ttrst sWon an xttl4o vew
of anevrotleMlkosise Is gHven, s.l In the
cut folio n the sr ,We Ttov endt of
thevvv-- s are ttallt ot n.vsehul Vssards.
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t HI. I.
lib the dor on the msI sble srnl two
shes In tho oast. tlh set ot ness

under tbeasv. On the sosilh rif rv ttsut
ssstios and tn sots ot ws 1 Uvo eW,
alioadiHif ulno Inrltos sitsro for thetos. 'the einl desw Is v fe. klfh
and It. tee feet 1X to alttttt a h.
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in a
turpi" In tlio ground plsn sto the
pervhos sot In eroti lie Made ss In thelt cut. N N N are neu. msde with a
psgo in front, tt prt of tho rvt
lilngs to form a Ur to get the "Kg

'I'lin ii r dix'k not ImiI light l.ni ba
a oraek UUt halt an ln h aide n
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It and the (rout, lo alloH tslnt light
Itl tho liestv When a liell "aula 1.1 sol,
a door Hisdo of lath or s It en lx
pi ml a torn lur lo Vm p ottior lols
froui dlsturtilutf her Is tho water

3
t.. y

-- 'i,
I rm 4

trtiugb. I'llio friM trough nd I) ttiedust-ta- n

Ttin riait Is coverod ath lsit'l
( pa'r kept on by lath The rch

rrvilchos aro shown In the last cub
Kariu and Home

t ECONOMY or fiMLCM.

Tlislr talus In MiII I ' HMr
of lha I irnii

We all kuoar Inir-- eihsnstlng grsln
"g VMllig Is lo the Mill 'I bo old Kssl,

or st least many wrl of It. have suf
fefM greatly from ethsustoil fertility
of the olt, and i have et;rler)i-- l the
sain irotilili. In thn fertile IVial What
lit to tm eallrx) thn tar West has l.teri
brought face to faro lh the Iim-,-

i of fertlllflng what was onro a soil
wIiim. fertility, thought, was tietlcally IneihaiiatlMe 'the histltbaslaen sl'-s-tll- y going rsard, aa ll

, ha found unprofitable to gr
wheat In ttie ruorti eastern ritate. With
the usually large ye. of hat on the
llrgln soil of tho West th ;leld i- -ir

the soil ot the older im lot4S It mi smslt
, that the stersgeof hes yed through

out the country Is only sl-o- Ion Ihi1(
els pT aero,

Tho s.i has n rotted by grain
. grulng ('ltl-liri-lln- g and flhig

aro llghlnr Urr the -- dl, but UII st- -
lb) tako a g(l deal In ml tho land

'Mnoptskn nothing from It-- 'Iboyie
turn more than they uVn .V(( if
true ml o think it Is thst a iiol

i of Itmtton can la ir,s.n rheij-.- r than s
prUhd of lef, and II it Is tfuo thst
UJ'll thn xbole liep am less trouble
than tt!t. -- srel the; aro an! If It Is
true thst sheer,!. Instead of robldrtg lh'
land of fertility aid to Its fertility, the

14 III favor ff si-i- p aro Srigtal,
gri't at least, lo ls-lv- r

f sro r (fi'i";! llusU to adopt h;p
busl.sndry as a psrt of his t arising

-- Western Kural

' S r ! -- 4 fl Tfee,
hslt ! ni In ltef a msnur 1ot Its

aMlon le rastrg pIsM fil IVrt
In lns.itntii tfrrtn rnsks-- s It oft-- a a
pvoRlable sppllestbm for wW kinds of
fruit trs, ssys Ibn ArVsi llutr W l, srd a day or t sgr of sn

i(-fij- that a farmer a?ia tb ar.gltt far ! btrb f years bad
groea aoiblng of sals. Tblaklr.g b
tll kill tb tr b u,4 hi blrsd

man daring th iatr or ssrly tprlag
tirntty r'jrvl It a I rel of sp4ld
lel bflae ll srs w4o0', bt lasUad
nf dying lb Ue Uyk oa Iim
of llf. sri a rlrh. rr) foliage was

r;fl" Wi all bo It A year later
this tr wa botstly loaded ltb la
lsfgt at fte-s- t j.ars ever tf U
vartety Tl ire- - bss kept u tsrlng
sir'' that STtdC'Stlof,, tbrvgb se im
not tb-- ul a fvriber sapply of rosnve

T !. always snad a pwtu of p
plying salt frly awM uls-a- i ,

tlwwigb Md Ui th rs4(ua id1 drtfitaers'a f . rwed t.Ms btvbsr
tedir lbs ts--y rl y snsarta

' will v w.ak Iba-s- tH V I at ad
el llvvi'Sal d ffsitt. Csl tfsM

ta aii'lylng lt A v j1 It
iUs--

d
itMsg It Is vd a ssla apylt

If tUtuh frails, ltk t.ij, tw
aM flsft. Tt Mg f 'beaw til;.sily hilUd. a,J lt, srsrn'Av

t .ait at tb tA! be Is n Utl
1 wf aU tU tisi lU nJ J; 4.

I CAHK OF IMC IAHM TI.AM

tl.lt ! a VUllff !) -- t stvtal
VMall"

Hive vwsr brvi tH st of snl
ysssi ill nurr tegevt f,i- - Kit be
giVfs vs Irv return ! I tneew tbsn fv

fat le M VHV trs)tr SH I her t
e boisps do lM Vno the flesl prto

Clplev ot g-- ,l ere and general West.
ment of ttHmev

Hrst. gl a gl tvn ssltdiws rati
psv o keep jaH br. ll eU ,.l as
toilet to kep s sasf rr stvd he W ill
eiw pnrfefwi nevity at itt. b wetk 1U0 t

a ga.l. " vtvs. convenient, tvlssHe
bsrnwbeie tbe tmeses twr la msde
eotoialil ttb In eM sal vsrtw
nvatbor Trest ysif le Vlhd'r l

a) rih sad nnver livreln si the
ssltie tltste g ,oi te i4erstsiv.l
tbst ), srw esvvler vi lhl ( t ej d
a vM toll Ibem rvi' thing l i N te
tavailhly N.m sbesM Never atvj
thing of theto tbst ) bsve srvt .) U Is

f ihvtr aUHtv t perbnat nitK,' r
eltlng tbeasivos tei tbe vtsv,nt tnj
ntlt ,sw lsrn lo bsv eoivftdrrviv in) vv

ant srtosv Hel tettlMg
Noiwr lUrl joef toaw wiiH n t 'rv re

a wtilp. It ) er mst retrsi f o
lwg a bp mhiik-ossmI- Iv ve l st

the t.vtn HV What ben ,m inrslv
"W hs" svwt ttvt" sibeiv ) Vv

"Vlvv " ben jss tfw l v the ! vv w

tllO MSOriliHg l'-- tl )df t, SMS ) it
aotiltl to a frloh.1 le thetn a tttett
It gaat IH.irnlng Instead ill a !, snl

klrb ish ihj (eot s hvsfse evrl s,i
well snit give blv brti tres'eel
other hi aiwt he Mil slw a) U In )

OilltlOV
It Is iUtoosfl( Mhen fsrswers alv

Iw oarty to food gixtn, s the lnui
alvi obitgeil to jlt ta bung titaorin
tbe leotlitng stut nin lepsst Vo n.il

r--
crkiuilhi Seier osh tint u I f V v, u Ii" ,. . .. ..." ...,'. ..'"' loan i. iif,-.,i7- , aa m oumvoi'ho., and ion,, i.i. lewiver. r.H.tnx
hlio lii kick all I Idle llrovha. d
uhlet, tbeto arv a CM at lo.U) i.lhdK .,v
preferable

IM not drve your lesm to market on
liiwslly dr It )uen vlbl) helpll i

llt II It Is Tteeossafy do nut oh slvng
at tntl bofvn tilihttelt tt.IO pnt lhrM
III tlio slsMo slut slluw Hie limit loilH
oil Wstbtlolt "Mil lll ostef and
then dry ulth olotli I

Keep all irls nf tln hsrui'V inih
that It irtsy not ehsfe or gslt Hie snl
lost While- - at vofh In tho field gito ,

)iwu team n stir as otlen as iH ashl It
JOilfaolI I slitters sltoiild bsve In oief J
tlehl a esiiivenlent plseo for a staring '

llofiOT giving Ibelii drink vn lhlo a ,

little a lp ot bay or grwsv sbiohof ,

beh ean la taken into the fti Id In lh
riHirnlng ,

t boil toll stop tho em . real lf "

Up lhi oottar Slid ll' ltl sweat lnoi
lhe(r shoitldeit 't'ttls wl prvinl
oreno lvep rtj nets on jmt Isim

In 'I hii net, a veil ss bar
nesu-s- , shoubl I ss light ss aislile
At loam e IIHI in l.e harnesses and give ,
the hiHe a nl In the evening after
tholf day's wofk is dof"'. give )ouf
lesnt a smstl drink, tsko Ihein lit tho
liafn, unlisrneas and uv thein out In i

a gins n to roll an I grsi title yot
are eating stlpef The lot should lie ,

freo ftulli olrslseles llefiOi' turning
Uhmii out (oilho their shOMldefs Aft"f
.up-- r ter and feed r'"'l n'l ti
good UkI ot sirs a I stm and llooi'v

AUTH f'ULLINO
A 1all.Mgfail,lr tisafMnt r rKi.a

It I'm Ms lrr4
Hie habll toung eolia often hse t

pulling at lh lisllf or "lrng liMavs,'
It very aniHrylng Mstur- - aaltnals e.
dorn form It, but If om-- e aetlrt lb
praetlifi Is rfrslsl In b; b fost
d- - II "old family hor mi," (n pt el all

flofts at pf venllmi fltusUslot t.'fi-wi- th

I a ilevli klch f fee lo .fetand "btsiab" a hors of this hUf It
Mnssl of a small fopai (, rh Is l,ay
eriough), on end of tsblfb U ss4
tlirongh tho sUsp-rin- g of II. lislter,
ill!!'- - up Ibrosigb the yu ring 41 b
tide o( the busd,, tsviV along lb ,
undr sufclrigle along rt,e LeV, tliaa
aroure) untef lb I sit and lesek gslav
In mtHieli'jf Hi rop It lild aavs
ureter tbe s(irrnge sN lb s)

along h nev ' Sfit Ihroufll 'b" )int
flog thsM- dirn Ibiosigb tlio straps
Hug again

lb fOa tbirvild l Ol Sffltnl
lrrth to Irsris-rM- -i the eirsit ic
'rllxd anl tifi!tt og. to UltWi "

hlvbliig tlrst. u rJntr, lengir .t

m

IIMiu i toil rial rtiijsi
I-- d )a.g b bMrM IK (fkt
or fif ray tif lb Usa la illlag kwl lalt L; b 111, ablsb "III asvesatal i

b stwavt data. a!) bll IU
4--i at aiary tt. fblssilo
ean I wiyrsi btb lb bs Is la
bars, atrter ba taH f If 1s.t
lag a th tvaUt, If rsd la a.rai, a

rlags 'i lav 4, a abners (

IllviUslUaa 'Jmu w t.es-- trials lll
(kb tli b4sa adslVvVd S tilt tl--tb-st

Vi WI I t--A ta'lalbrpl ut aof " iSrsnga J ad I Fir

If tray ba ('asaibU W gi -

pttm rsiliKt fast !, but It is
aot ais;s adtvaabk ws i. a ra
tt' It I (easaibi Ibat I a,,. let,
M!. IMva k (( ta

la that tUr swH uii ll
S'lttssU iw tl ass( fAvsf, to

nt't, Wrr4it i ftwm vmtt
alsv ksavsa ta f.l-- l tfct It ar "

ajar " (' bl ilr a '? Ul lj-r-e

V saiatsl, scf V.sp ll av ;
VtsaW Hunt

Pa fsjirl tbl sissya, ns,
rtv.,1 '; ' glvl v Vn tVt

.a sr.vtb ttti-,- r giia vrv
frT tt ft la lUtaaUg a by

taii tVatsVI'ti U(toaaav m
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